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9 Seal Court, Cowes, Vic 3922

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 645 m2 Type: House

Yvette Tancheff

0414506795

Keely Mabilia

0404607039

https://realsearch.com.au/9-seal-court-cowes-vic-3922-2
https://realsearch.com.au/yvette-tancheff-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island-2
https://realsearch.com.au/keely-mabilia-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-phillip-island-2


$620,000

Nestled in a tranquil court and mere moments from the renowned Red Rocks Beach, Bayview Reserve and Anchorage

Store this delightful property offers a serene coastal lifestyle on a spacious, approximately 645 square metre, level block

of land. Immaculately maintained, this three-bedroom, one bathroom haven boasts a range of modern comforts and a

welcoming north-facing deck.As you step inside, you'll be greeted by a light filled open plan living, kitchen, and dining

areas creating a warm and inviting ambiance, perfect for both daily living and entertaining. The living area features a

convenient split system for climate control, ensuring comfort year-round. Ceiling fans adorn each room while a slow

combustion cast iron wood fire heater adds an extra touch of coziness during the cooler months. Outdoors, entertain

guests or relax on either the sunny front deck or rear deck  both overlooking the lovely garden.For those with recreational

vehicles or a penchant for outdoor adventure, this property boasts a double garage, making it an ideal storage space for

your boat or caravan.The well-maintained gardens surrounding the home provide a picturesque backdrop, offering both

privacy and tranquility. Whether you're enjoying a morning coffee on the deck, strolling to the nearby beach, or simply

unwinding in the peaceful atmosphere, this property ensures you'll experience the very best of coastal living.Don't miss

the opportunity to make this fabulous property your own - a harmonious blend of location, comfort, and convenience!

This beautifully maintained property would make the ideal permanent home or holiday retreat!Other great features:

garden shed with power, fully fenced and an additional deck to the rear of the property. This property for sale in Cowes is

proudly presented by Ray White Real Estate Phillip Island


